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ABSTRACT 

Background 

Women with HIV (WHIV) are at higher risk of adverse birth outcomes. Proposed mechanisms for the 

increased risk include placental arteriopathy (vasculopathy) and maternal vascular malperfusion 

(MVM) due to antiretroviral therapy (ART) and medical comorbidities. However, these features and 

their underlying pathophysiologic mechanisms have not been well characterized in WHIV. 

Methods 

We performed gross and histologic examination and immunohistochemistry staining for vascular 

endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A), a key angiogenic factor, on placentas from women with one or 

more MVM risk factors including: weight <5th percentile, histologic infarct or distal villous 

hypoplasia, nevirapine-based ART, hypertension, and pre-eclampsia/eclampsia during pregnancy. 

We compared pathologic characteristics by maternal HIV serostatus. 

Results 

A total of 27/41 (66%) placentas assessed for VEGF-A were from WHIV. Mean maternal age was 27 

years. Among WHIV, median CD4 T-cell count was 440 cells/mm3 and HIV viral load was 

undetectable in 74%. Of VEGF-A stained placentas, both decidua and villous endothelium tissue 

layers were present in 36 (88%). VEGF-A was detected in 31/36 (86%) with decidua present, and 

39/40 (98%) with villous endothelium present. There were no differences in VEGF-A presence in any 

tissue type by maternal HIV serostatus (P=0.28-1.0). MVM was more common in placentas selected 

for VEGF-A staining (51 versus 8%, P<0.001). 

Conclusions 

VEGF-A immunostaining was highly prevalent, and staining pattern did not differ by maternal HIV 

serostatus among those with MVM risk factors, indicating the role of VEGF-A in placental 

vasculopathy may not differ by maternal HIV serostatus.   
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BACKGROUND 

A well-developed placental vascular network is crucial to ensure efficient transport of nutrients, 

oxygenated blood, and waste between maternal and fetal circulation. Despite the critical importance 

of normal blood flow at the maternal-fetal interface, placental decidual arteriopathy (placental 

vasculopathy) has been incompletely characterized [1-4]. Decidual arteriopathy is a pathologic 

change occurring in decidual spiral arteries that has important potential consequences for fetal 

development. Decidual arteriopathy is associated with maternal metabolic and autoimmune disease, 

placental insufficiency, fetal growth restriction, and low birthweight, and shares some histologic 

features with coronary arterial atheromatous lesions [5]. Decidual arteriopathy is one abnormality 

seen in maternal vascular malperfusion (MVM), a placental injury pattern of the maternal decidual 

vessels related to altered uterine and intervillous blood flow [6]. 

 

Women with HIV (WHIV) are at higher risk of placental vascular abnormalities including arteriopathy 

and MVM due to side effects of specific classes of antiretroviral therapy (ART), and co-existing 

medical conditions [7]. However, few studies have focused on placental arteriopathy among WHIV, 

and data from women living in resource-limited settings are even more scarce. WHIV are also at 

increased risk of adverse birth outcomes including miscarriage, preterm labor, intrauterine growth 

restriction and small-for-gestational-age neonates [8-10], all of which could result from, or be 

complicated by, decidual arteriopathy and MVM [6]. 

 

Angiogenic factors, including vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A), play important roles in 

placental vascular development. One of several VEGF isoforms, VEGF-A is produced by placental 

cytotrophoblasts (the stem cell of the trophoblast lineage) and Hofbauer cells (villous histiocytes), 

and promotes vasculogenesis during early pregnancy and angiogenesis throughout pregnancy [11]. 

VEGF-A exerts pro-angiogenic effects on associated transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptors, and 

its effects are inhibited when bound to soluble tyrosine kinase receptors, as occurs in hypertensive 

disorders of pregnancy including pre-eclampsia and eclampsia [12]. Angiogenic factor imbalance can 

also lead to MVM [13], intrauterine hypoxia, miscarriage [14, 15], and adverse birth outcomes 

including preterm delivery, low birthweight, and small-for-gestational age birth [10, 16]. However, 

patterns of VEGF-A expression and association with placental arteriopathy and MVM have not been 

described in WHIV or women living in sub-Saharan Africa.  

 

To address this gap in knowledge, we carried out a secondary study of decidual arteriopathy among 

a large cohort of WHIV and HIV-uninfected women presenting for delivery in Uganda. Our goal was 

to compare prevalence of MVM by maternal HIV serostatus and VEGF-A expression patterns in a 

subset of 44 placentas with risk factors for or histopathologic signs of decidual arteriopathy. We 

hypothesized that VEGF-A expression and MVM would be more prevalent in placentas from WHIV. 
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METHODS 

Participant recruitment 

Between September 2017 and February 2018, pregnant participants were recruited from Mbarara 

Regional Referral Hospital (MRRH) in southwestern Uganda into a prospective cohort study of 

chronic placental inflammation among [17]. MRRH serves a semi-rural catchment population of 

approximately nine million people and reports nearly 10,000 deliveries annually. All women 

presenting to MRRH for delivery were screened for enrollment and were eligible if they were in 

early-stage labor, age 18 years, reachable by phone after discharge for follow-up, spoke English or 

the local language Runyankole, and had a single-gestation pregnancy. WHIV were eligible only if they 

met these criteria and also reported taking ART within the last 30 days. Eligible WHIV were enrolled 

consecutively, and HIV-uninfected comparators were selected as the next eligible woman presenting 

for delivery after each enrolled WHIV. After enrolling 150 total participants, HIV-uninfected women 

were enrolled selectively to balance gestational age and parity by HIV serostatus. The study was 

approved by the institutional ethics review boards at Mbarara University of Science and Technology 

(MUST, 11/03-17), Partners Healthcare (2017P001319/MGH), and the Uganda National Council of 

Science and Technology (HS/2255). All participants gave written informed consent to participate. 

 

Data collection  

After enrollment, a structured face-to-face questionnaire was administered to collect 

sociodemographic information, and obstetric and medical history. Gestational age was calculated 

using participant report of last normal menstrual period, or chart documentation if participant 

report was missing. Data were entered into a Research Electronic Capture (REDCap) database [18]. 

 

Sample collection and placental gross pathology and histology 

Maternal whole blood was collected and tested for HIV (Determine HIV 1/2, Abbott, HIV-uninfected 

women only). CD4 count and HIV viral load were measured for WHIV if results  within the last six 

months were not available. The placenta was delivered after birth into a clean plastic bucket and 

transferred to a sterile field. Complete gross pathologic examination was performed by research 

assistants trained by an experienced perinatal pathologist (DJR), and samples of membrane roll, full-

thickness placental parenchyma (at least two, one from the placental center and one from the 

periphery), umbilical cord, and grossly identified placental lesions were formalin-fixed. Placental 

samples were transferred to the MUST Pathology Laboratory adjacent to MRRH for routine 

processing, paraffin-embedding, sectioning at 5m, and H&E staining. Slides were mounted with 

DPX and sent to an expert perinatal pathologist (DJR), who performed all histopathologic analysis, 

blinded to maternal HIV serostatus. Membrane rolls, umbilical cords, and parenchyma were scored 

for abruption, infarcts, MVM, fetal vascular malperfusion, and arteriopathy, using the Amsterdam 

consensus [1] nosology. Due to funding constraints, a subset of 44/352 (13%) placentas was selected 

for VEGF-A immunostaining based on having one or more features of or risk factors for MVM: 

placental weight less than 5th percentile (300g at term, n=16), placental infarct (n=13), taking 

nevirapine for HIV treatment (n=9), diagnosis of pre-eclampsia or eclampsia during this pregnancy 
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(n=2), placental histology with diffuse distal villous hypoplasia (n=3), abruption (n=1), or 

hypertension during this pregnancy (n=2) [19-21]. Two of 44 (0.5%) cases met more than one 

selection criteria. 

 

Placental VEGF-A immunostaining 

In the MUST pathology laboratory, new sections were cut from the selected placental paraffin blocks 

and were de-paraffinized with xylene and alcohol and hydrated in distilled water using a manual 

protocol. Sections were heated in the Bio SB TintoRetriever Pressure Cooker (Santa Barbara, USA) 

using 1X citrate buffer (Bio SB), cooled, and then blocked for 10 minutes with Dako peroxidase 

(Agilent, Santa Clara, USA). Slides were then buffered in Tris solution for three minutes before 

incubating with monoclonal anti-rabbit VEGF-A diluted 1:100 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) in Dako 

Primary Antibody Diluent (Agilent) for 60 minutes at room temperature. Slides were rinsed with Tris 

buffer and incubated with Dako HRP-labelled anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Agilent) for 30 

minutes. Slides were rinsed with Tris buffer and incubated with Dako 3,3-diaminobenzidine 

tetrahydrochloride hydrate (DAB) chromogen for 10 minutes (Agilent), rinsed in distilled water, and 

counterstained with Hematoxylin for one minute followed by tap water and alcohol dehydration 

using an autostainer. Slides were mounted with DPX and sent to DJR for interpretation. VEGF-A 

staining intensity was graded separately for maternal decidua, maternal endothelium, and fetal 

tissues on a semiquantitative scale of absent (0) weak (1+, 5% stained cells), moderate (1+ to 2+, 10-

25% stained cells), strong (2+, 25-50% stained cells), or very strong (3+, >50% stained cells).  

Transmitted light images were taken using a 10x/0.25 or 40x/0.65 N Plan objective of an Olympus 

BX41 microscope and Olympus DP27 microscope-mounted camera. Images were acquired using 

Olympus CellSens software and optimized with Adobe Photoshop. 

 

Sample size and data analysis 

Sample size for the parent study was calculated to determine the difference in prevalence of chronic 

placental inflammation by maternal HIV serostatus (primary parent study aim). No sample size 

calculation was performed for this secondary analysis, and all placentas having one or more risk 

factors for or features of MVM were selected for staining. Demographics, outcomes, and placental 

characteristics were compared between women whose placentas were selected for VEGF-A 

immunostaining and those not stained using student’s t-test or Wilcoxon rank sum for continuous 

variables and Chi-squared or Fisher’s exact test for categorical variables as appropriate, with P-

values <0.05 considered statistically significant. Summary statistics were used to characterize 

placental pathology findings, and differences in placental immunostaining characteristics by 

maternal HIV serostatus were assessed using Fisher’s exact test. All analyses were performed using 

Stata software (Version 16.0, StataCorp, College Station, USA).  
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RESULTS 

Enrollment and cohort characteristics 

Over six months, 1,940 women were screened for the parent cohort, 1,489 were eligible, and 176 

WHIV and 176 HIV-uninfected women were enrolled (Supplemental Figure). Mean cohort age was 

27 (standard deviation [SD] 6) years and was the same for women whose placentas were VEGF-A 

immunostained and those not (P=0.83). Parity was similar in both immunostained and unstained 

groups (2.9 versus 2.7, P=0.49), but gestational age was significantly lower in the VEGF-A 

immunostained group (38 versus 39 weeks, P<0.001, Table). Median CD4 T-cell count among WHIV 

was 440 cells/mm3 and 74% had an undetectable HIV viral load within the last six months. The most 

common ART regimens among WHIV whose placentas were not VEGF-A immunostained were 

tenofovir/lamivudine/efavirenz (113, 76%) and zidovudine/lamivudine/efavirenz (11, 7%) and 

among WHIV whose placentas were VEGF-A immunostained tenofovir/lamivudine/efavirenz (15, 

56%) and lamivudine/stavudine/nevirapine (2, 7%). 

 

Outcomes, placental gross pathology, histopathology 

Birthweight was significantly lower in the VEGF-A group (2.9 versus 3.2 kilograms, P<0.001), as was 

trimmed placental weight (394 versus 466 grams, P<0.001) and diameter (19 versus 20 centimeters, 

P<0.001, Table). Prevalence of MVM was significantly higher in placentas meeting criteria for VEGF-A 

staining (51 versus 8%, P<0.001) but did not differ by maternal HIV serostatus (19 versus 17%, 

P=0.68). 

 

VEGF-A immunostaining 

Due to insufficient reagent, 3/44 (1%, abruption n=1, nevirapine use n=2) placentas initially selected 

for immunostaining were not stained, for a final stained sample size of n=41. VEGF-A staining quality 

was fully interpretable for 34/41 (83%) cases. Due to damaged or incomplete tissue planes, maternal 

endothelium was not assessable for 7/41 (17%), and maternal decidua was not assessable 5/41 

(12%) but fetal villous endothelium was assessable for all 41/41 (100%). VEGF-A was seen in the 

maternal decidua in all assessable cases (n=36/36, 100%), and in the fetal villous endothelium in 

40/41 cases (98%, Figure 1). VEGF-A was seen in the maternal endothelium of 9 (43%) placentas 

from of WHIV and 8 (67%) placentas from HIV-uninfected women (P=0.28, Figures 1 and 2). 

Placental tissue staining location did not differ by HIV status for any of the tissue regions examined 

(Figure 2). 

 

DISCUSSION 

In this subset of VEGF-A immunostained placentas selected from a cohort comprised of WHIV and 

HIV-uninfected women in Uganda, VEGF-A expression was highly prevalent in the maternal decidua 

and fetal endothelium and less prevalent in the maternal endothelium. We found no association 

between maternal HIV serostatus and presence or grade of VEGF-A in any placental tissue location, 
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which was highly expressed overall. We had hypothesized that VEGF-A expression would be more 

prevalent in placentas from WHIV, based on previously published associations between ART use and 

adverse birth outcomes among WHIV in resource-limited settings that could be mediated by 

increased VEGF-A expression [22, 23]. Furthermore, VEGF-A has been demonstrated to be a 

biomarker for placental abnormalities in hypertensive disorders including preeclampsia or eclampsia 

[24-27] and fetal growth restriction [28]. However, in this cohort of WHIV taking ART, VEGF-A 

expression  (location and staining intensity) was similar by maternal HIV serostatus. The similarity in 

VEGF-A expression by maternal HIV serostatus could be due to relatively good immune 

reconstitution and high proportion with suppressed HIV viral load (74%) among WHIV in this cohort, 

or to similarities in the pathophysiology of MVM and VEGF-A expression between WHIV and HIV-

uninfected women. To our knowledge, no other published studies have reported on placental VEGF-

A immunostaining, but among a group of pregnant WHIV in eastern Uganda there were no 

differences in plasma angiogenic factor levels was seen by maternal ART group, though there was no 

HIV-uninfected comparison group and VEGF-A was largely undetectable [16]. Our findings should be 

confirmed in other populations, but suggest that among women on ART, imbalances in placental 

VEGF-A expression may not be an important contributor to adverse birth outcomes among WHIV. In 

our prior work, we demonstrated that chronic placental inflammation was also similar by maternal 

HIV serostatus, and is also unlikely to be a main contributor to adverse birth outcomes among WHIV 

[17]. Thus, the placental origins of adverse pregnancy and birth outcomes among WHIV remain 

unclear and further research examining a more diverse array of maternal cellular markers and their 

downstream effects on placental angiogenesis, arteriopathy, function, antibody transfer, placental 

arteriopathy, and childbirth outcomes are needed. 

 

Our study has several strengths, including comprehensive characterization of placentas, including 

gross and histologic placental examination, and immunohistochemistry. Our descriptive study adds 

to the limited understanding of the placental effects on outcomes, especially among WHIV and 

women living in resource-limited settings. However, the small sample size (n=41) limits our ability to 

detect differences between groups, and cohort enrollment at a single Ugandan referral hospital 

limits the generalizability of our findings, as the women enrolled may not be representative of most 

women. Furthermore, due to resource constraints we did not stain placentas without MVM 

evidence or risk factors, measure soluble VEGF decay receptors such as sFLT1, or other placental 

growth factors. Future studies on placental arteriopathy should investigate other vascular markers 

and include a comparison group without arteriopathy risk factors. 
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Table. Demographic, medical, and placental characteristics of a cohort of women presenting in labor to 

Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital in Uganda, by vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A) 

staining. 

Characteristic 

VEGF-A 
Stained 

n = 41 (12%) 

Not VEGF-A 
Stained 

n = 311 (88%) 
P-

value* 

DEMOGRAPHICS    

Age category    0.29 

≤19 3 (7) 26 (8)  

20-34 29 (70) 245 (79)  

≥35 9 (22) 40 (13)  

Resides in Mbarara District 24 (59) 203 (65) 0.40 

Married 35 (85) 282 (91) 0.29 

Completed more than primary school education 24 (59) 183 (59) 0.97 

Monthly incomea (median USDb, IQRc) $25 (14, 53) $42 (28, 83) 0.04 

Formal employment outside the home  15 (37) 112 (36) 0.94 

OBSTETRIC AND MEDICAL    

HIV seropositive 27 (66) 149 (48) 0.03 

Gestational at delivery in weeks (mean, SD) 38 (2.6) 39 (1.7) <0.001 

Preterm delivery <37 weeks 2 (5) 3 (1) 0.1 

Parity including current delivery    0.49 

     1 (primiparous) 10 (24) 77 (25)  

     2-4 (multiparous) 21 (51) 132 (42)  

     ≥4 (grand multiparous) 10 (24) 102 (33)  

Attended ≥4 antenatal care visits this pregnancy 25 (61) 198 (64) 0.74 

Received iron supplementation in pregnancy 29 (71) 184 (59) 0.15 

Received folic acid supplementation in pregnancy 14 (34) 137 (44) 0.23 
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Received combination iron/folic acid in pregnancy 32 (78) 210 (68) 0.17 

Received malaria prophylaxis with IPTpd or 

TMP/SMXe 
39 (95) 297 (96) 0.91 

Hours in labor (median hours, IQR) 12 (9, 18) 14 (8, 24) 0.33 

Cesarean delivery 13 (32) 101 (32) 0.92 

Referred to MRRHf for care 7 (17) 49 (16) 0.84 

5-minute Apgar score <7  0 (0) 8 (3) 0.32 

Days hospitalized for delivery (mean, SDg) 2.2 (2) 2.2 (3) 0.99 

Birthweight category (in kilograms)   0.003 

     <2.5 6 (15) 10 (3)  

     2.5-3.5 32 (78) 233 (76)  

     3.6-4.0 2 (5) 57 (19)  

     >4.0 1 (2) 8 (3)  

PATHOLOGY    

Trimmed placental weight in grams (mean, SD) 394 (116) 466 (96) <0.001 

Trimmed weight ≤300 grams 10 (6) 6 (3) 0.31 

Greatest placental diameter in cmh (mean, SD) 19 (2) 20 (2) <0.001 

Greatest placental thickness in cm (mean, SD) 1.6 (0.5) 1.7 (0.6) 0.90 

Umbilical cord length in centimeters (mean, SD) 41 (14) 40 (17) 0.72 

Cord coiling index (number of coils/length in cm; 

mean, SD) 
0.16 (0.08) 0.18 (0.07) 0.04 

Histologic abruption 0 (0) 1 (0.3) 1.0 

Placental infarct(s) 13 (32) 0 (0) <0.001 

Diffuse distal villous hypoplasia 3 (7) 0 (0) 0.001 

Decidual arteriopathy 0 (0) 1 (0.3) 0.89 
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Fetal vascular malperfusion 4 (13) 37 (11) 0.76 

Maternal vascular malperfusion (MVM) 20 (51) 23 (8) <0.001 

Chronic villitis 2 (7) 39 (12) 0.48 

Villitis of unknown etiology 2 (8) 24 (8) 0.51 

Acute chorioamnionitis 7 (17) 92 (30) 0.09 

Table legend: Of 352 participants, 44 (13%) placentas were selected for VEGF-A 

immunostaining based on having one or more features of or risk factors for maternal vascular 

malperfusion: placental weight less than 5th percentile, placental infarct, taking nevirapine for 

HIV treatment, pre-eclampsia or eclampsia during this pregnancy, placental histology with 

diffuse distal villous hypoplasia, or hypertension during this pregnancy. Two of 44 cases met 

more than one selection criteria. *Tests of association between cohort characteristics and HIV 

serostatus were performed using Chi-square, Wilcoxon rank sum, and t-tests. aReported by 

participant in Ugandan Shillings, converted to bUSD (United States Dollar) using exchange rate 

for study start date (March 1, 2017: 1 USD = 3600 Ugandan Shillings); cIQR: interquartile range; 
dIPTp (intermittent preventative treatment in pregnancy) with either sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine 

or dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine, or by routine prophylactic trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole in 

participants living with HIV; eTMP/SMX: trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole; fMRRH: Mbarara 

Regional Referral Hospital; gSD: standard deviation; hcm: centimeters; Results listed as “n (%)” 

unless otherwise noted. 
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Figure 1. Vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A) immunohistochemistry staining of 41 placentas by maternal HIV serostatus (n=27 HIV-

positive [HIV+], n=14 HIV-negative [HIV-]), selected from a cohort of women presenting in labor in Uganda.  

 

Figure 1 legend: Tissue VEGF-A staining is rated as 0 = absent, 1+ = weak (5% stained cells), 1+ to 2+ = moderate (10-25% stained 

cells), 2+ = strong (25-50% stained cells), 3+ = very strong (>50% stained cells), NA = not assessable (tissue damaged or not 

present in sample). 
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Figure 2. Representative 40X histologic images of vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A) 

immunostained placental samples from women living with HIV in Uganda. Panel A is a 40X magnification 

of placental membrane roll demonstrating positive VEGF-A staining in maternal endothelium 

(arrowhead) and decidua (large arrow) and negative staining in the extra-villous trophoblast of the 

chorion laeve (small arrow). Panel B is a 40X magnification of placental parenchyma demonstrating 

positive VEGF-A staining in chorionic villi and villous (fetal) endothelium (arrowheads). 
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